
ONE PENALTY FOR SPIES. I... ... i

There should no no doubt us to tue
fate of Titus, alius Chntlllon, the as-

sociate of Boy-E- d and Von Pupen,
who has been found m the uniform

f a lieutenant of the United States
army. It Is perfectly plain why he
enlisted, and only the accident of dis-

covery prevented disaster. If he had
(one to the front he would have heen
In a position to betray the lives of
Bis comrades. Death Is the universal
punishment for n military spy. and It

should be promptly Inflicted In this
case. If merely us a warning to oth-

ers, says Philadelphia Ledger. The
magnitude of the peril is again Illus-

trated by the arrest In Atlanllc City
f o German posing as a Belgian, for

the purpose of obtaining In confidence
Information of value to the enemy.
This man is charged with having in

Ida possession maps of Atlantic har-

bors, sketches of munition plants and
aet of marine regulations. If the

In American waters have been
sided by spies on shore, this is pre-

cisely the kind of activity to expect.
Another alien enemy hns been arrest-s- d

In St Louis who had In his posses-

sion a mup of the United States with
the principal rallwny bridges marked
In red Ink. The quickest way to
check this method of attack from with-

in Is to make death the certuln penulty
f detection.

If we keep constantly in mind that
there Is no wur-tlm-e meuning In thrift
which does not Increase the Indu-
strial power at the command of the
nation, we shall he in less danger of
"J..bl tii fner that there are
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conditions In whlchthjMfty d,.f?at

itsBentlaf There has heen
too much of a tendency to regard
every dollar saved as an addition to

the war resources of the nation, says

New Republic. It Is true now, as It
was true before the war, that much of
outworking class lacks the means to
provide the food, clothing and house
room essential for full Industrial eff-

iciency. To Induce the worker who Is

already Inadequately supplied to cut

down the consumption of his family

snd himself is of doubtful service to

the nation. For employers to compel
underpaid workers to contribute to
government loans is to add despotism

to unreason. Thrift at the expense of
Industrial power represents a sacri-

fice of the end to the means.

Russian peasants are wise. They

will only accept American banknotes
In payment for their wheat, says the
Fort Worth Record. German buyers

are purchasing large quantities of

United States notes for shipment to
Austria by way of Switzerland to be
used for the purchase of this year's

wheat crops from the Ukraine. Rus-

sian peasants know the difference be
tween the central empire's counterfeit
money and the real money of the
United Stutes. They were betrayed
by Lenlnc and Trotzky into the
clutches of the mllltnry autocrats of
middle Europe, hut they are shrewd
traders and they demund American
money In payment for their products
before these products pass into the
bands of the Prussian overlords.

American silver dollars now have
been transformed Into rupees of Brit
lsh India, and other small coins, used
to pnv Indian soldiers. In eitphange

the United States government hos ob

tatned a Quantity of mi.ee credit or
foreign exchange for use of importers
in paying their debts In India. About
62.000 000 silver dollars now have
been melted Into bullion under a re
cent silver bill, according to u treas
ury report, ond n.ost of this hus been
shipped to India.

The man who just loves to work
doesn't deserve much credit. It Is the

01

boy who knows It U lovelier to fish

or sail or snooze In a hammock, hut
sticks to the Job through the heat and
burden of the day that we love.

A captured Hun aviator who bombed

S hospital says he couldn't see the Red
Cross slen. The commander of the

sub who sank the Lusitanla probably

couldn't hear the babies cry.

Some men are honest because they

are honest, and some men are honest
or fear of the law. The first class

frequently have to wait till the hereaft

er for their dividends.

Ecuador has a tree producing ber
ries that can be used as soap. ih sa

ponaceous supply Is limited and rising

In price can't we have a little soap

tree In the home?

rtnirvmcn are trying to find an Amer

ican .,,. tnr llmburger cheese. Aft

er that we hope they'll try to find an

American smell for It, too.

Choosing Her Autumn Gown

In Pennsylvania it has been decreed

that crackers arc in the same category

as bread, and that hereafter It will be
contrary to the food administration
rulings for oyster houses, restaurants,
quick lunches, hotels and clubs to

serve more than two ounces of crack-

ers with an order of soup or oysters In

any shape. In one way It Is possible

that the restaurants will regard this

a blessing In disguise, for It Is no
secret In the trade that a great many

customers consume at least one-thir- d

the value of their soup order In crack
ers that are served as a side dish, says

Hotel Gazette. It will be a money

saving proposition to the restaurant
man and will doubtless be regarded
hv him In that light. The admlnis
tratlon Is going thoroughly Into the
mutter, and Investigations will be lnstl
tilted to find where and by whom this

order Is violated in the ranks of oystet

houses and restaurants.

Scarcity of oil In Denmark Is so

great that there has been danger at

various times that there would not be

enough for the railway signal lights
finrt tho heneons on the coast. The
government has recently contracted

for 400 tons of tallow for candles to

form an emergency supply for these
lnmns and to be used In the farm
houses of the country. The coal short
age has made It almost Impossible to

obtain deDendnble electric or gas Hgni

service. Alcohol lamps wltn roanues
similar to those used In gas burners
are being Installed In stores and cltj
residences, and the government has re
moved the ban from acetylene. In spite

of the fact that it is explosive.

The Simla correspondent or tne
Times. London, in pointing out that
In the year which ended April 1 last
the combatants enlisted in India num-

bered 285,200, stated that any estimate
of India's man-pow- based on a total
population would 'be fallacious, since
a laree proportion of Indians are non
fighting people. The latter fact partly
explains why India's representation In
the line of battle Is comparatively
small. If the population of that vast
country were of the kind that peoples
the white man's lands It would form
an unbeatable aggregation.

German Is no longer to be required

at the University of California. En
trance credits In German language and
literature will not be asked In any
department of the university. The
Inst department to Indorse the nil
Ine was chemistry. Much authorita
tlve material In this field Is written
In German, but the chemistry depart
ment will arrange Its courses so that
a knowledge of the language will not
be necessary.

A Berlin pnper refers to the Ameri
can "hordes" in France. That Is let
ting the cat out of the bag, Is it uott!
The olllclnl theory Is that owing to

the only a few Yanks are over

there

Chickens are great daylight savers,
says the Toledo Blade. , If the chick
ens that go to roost at sundown get
that Kreat reputation for their species,
what about those that manage to get
tried for bieakfuBtt f

VALUE OF SPANISH.
Accepted as conclusive the general

resolution to exclude from the schools
the teaching of the German language
It would seem the part of wisdom to

substitute another and more attrac-
tive tongue, says Las Vegas (N. M.)

Optic. This la. Spanish, spoken by

millions ol close neighbors and the na-

tive speech of the residents of our Is-

land possessions. Even now, with the
Teutonic competitor excluded, strong

efforts are being made by bankers and
tradesmen to obtain for the United
States the commerce of South Amer
ica. The great wnr hns operated

to turn these peoples away lrom
Germany and toward this country,
once unjustly suspected of an am-

bition to dominate the entire western
hemisphere politically. To carry on

business with them and to be in a po-

sition to exchange the trensures of art
and literature as friends, It Is almost
an Imperative necessity that their
Rneeeh be aeoutred. The time to be- -

eln acaulring it Is now, and not later
From the head of the national govern-

ment, the Initial and energizing Im

pulse should be given by proclamation
calling upon the directors of educa

tion in all the states to take up and
forward the work of installation of the
teaching machinery. In this worthy la-

bor, no doubt, valuable
would cheerfully be offered by the va

rious South American governments.

The ouesrlon of the ultimate owner

ship of a $20 bill found by a chance
passer-b- j on the premises of a rail-

road company and turned over to the
company's agent has been decided, ott
er lone lltlentlon In a New jersey
court, In favor of the finder, says New

York World. There Is the prospect or

nn appeal to a higher court, and cer
tainly an authoritative rule of law on

the subject would serve as good use
for guidance In Innumerable slmllur
cases.

A member of the relchstag says Ger
many's substitute for tobacco la worse

than the nolsoned gas the allies blow
on them. It must be almost as bad as
some of the five-ce- cigars In this
country which have been named for
prominent politicians.

A Berlin paper refers to the Amer
ican hordes In France. Having been

fed up on the brilliant work of unre
stricted warfare the uennan
people must be wondering how they
got there.

A newspaper says the most Interest
ing development of war surgery is
bone-graftin- Interesting enougn, dui
not nearly so universal as the Done--

heading that prevails In so many war
activities.

The Atlantic coast summer resorts
are looking back with Incredulous
amusement on the old days wnen an
they had to be afraid of were sea ser
pents.

It is hard to convince the little boy

that mowing the lawn Is one of those

essential Jobs. . "

Coal In the cellar now means coal

Ju the furnace next winter. v y

0

More than 2,000.000 members ol
America's fighting forces are now In

sured for more than $16,500,000,000 by
the United States government. Secre-

tary McAdoo announced on May 1G,

ways Army and Navy Journal. Up to
the close of business y 13, there
hns been received 2,020.880 Insurance
applications aggregating $10,003,514,-00- 0

by the military and naval division
of the bureau of wnr risk Insurance.
The average amount of Insurance ap-

plied for Is $8,209, the maximum per
mitted by law being $10,000. Approxi-

mately 11,000 applications for govern
ment Insurance are being received
daily. In the two weeks preceding
May 16 $1,000,000,000 of insurance
was written on the lives of soldiers
and sailors. This Indicates that the
new men joining the colors are re-

sponding to the government Insurance
offer with great enthusiasm and that
American soldiers and sailors are giv

ing themselves and their families the
protection afforded by the United
States government.

One of the contingents to snil from
the western side of the Atlantic for
France, before the present year Is out,

will consist of 6,000 native Porto Rl--

cans. These have neen in training ever
since the United States entered
the war, and are said to be In ex-

cellent condition for almost immediate
active service. So zealous have been
the vounir men of Porto Rico In the
work of prepurutlon for the call that
will come to them that tney nave

scarred a considerable part of the Is-

land with practice tenches, says Chris-

tian Science Monitor. Those who

have watched the development of the
various companies, as well as their
drilimasters, expect great things of

these American soldiers.

The official war statement said : "Ex-

tent for artillery firing on both sides,
oirorvthtnir was aulet today." There
you get the soldier's conception of

what Is meant by "quiet."

Germany reports a shortage of nood--

Iob. What's the difference? 'iney
have mighty little soup to put them

In, anyway." .

A news Item says that Belgians are
bow compelled o eat cats. Well, It s

not much of a change from Belgian

bares, at that. ,

W snzeest that the maximum draft
age be high enough to cover the fel

low who Is always saying: "If I
thought I was really needed I would
like to go."

The astronomers have discovered a
new star, but they are not making so

much fuss about It as would an Im-

presario who makes a similar dlscov-- .
ery.

,

Personally. Instead of arranging our

affairs for the millennium, we are Just
beginning to fight

The worst thing that can be said
'about any man is that he's a --good

Prussian.

... Every American loss "over there"
should call for greater American effort

over here.

MISTAKEN PUNISHMENT.
The man who first said: "Spare the

rod and spoil the child," has beet
dead for many yeurs; but he probably-cause- d

more suffering to children
than any other man before or since,,
says Dr. A. McKay Jordan in Hu-

manitarian Magazine. We have not yet
kst entirely the barbarous idea that
it Is necessary to punish a child con-stnn- tly

in order to insure that ha
should become a wise and virtuous-man- .

There Is no child that deserve
punishment for any of Its actions.
Apart from the usual childish pranks
and scrapes which, through lack of
sympathy and understanding, we
elders find so annoying, any d

fault which a child commits Is due
either to 111 health or Improper train-
ing, and In neither case should a sin
which Is not his be visited upon the
child. A baby cries because It Is
hungry or otherwise unhappy, and
slapping it Is but a poor remedy for-elthe- r

unhapplness or hunger. The-Juvenil- e

delinquent errs because he-ha- s

not been correctly trained or bo-ca- use

he is Incapable of proper train-
ing. In the first Instance It Is his
elders and not the child who deserve- -

punishment, and lo the alternative case-al- l

the punishment In the world will
not prove a remedy.

That America Is capable of designing
and building speedy single Beater air-

planes for battle service Is evident
from the Berckmans speed scout, re-

cently put through rigid tests with the
most satisfactory results, says Scien-

tific American. Piloted by Bert Acos-t- a,

this little machine ascended to 22y

000 feet and returned to the earth lot

27 minutes. The general specifications-o- f

this Interesting little machine are
as follows : Span, upper plane, 26 feet t
lower plane, 19 feet ; chord, both plane9r
4 feet 11 Inches: gap, 5 feet 3 Inches (
stagger, 17 degrees ; length of machine-ove-r

all, 18 feet; height of machine
over all, 8 feet 9 inches; net weight
empty, 820 pounds ; gross weight, load-

ed, 1,100 pounds; useful lond, 870

pounds ; engine, G. V. C. Gnome rotaryr
seven cylinders, 100 horsepower ; speed
range, 115-5- 4 m. h. p.; climbing speed
1,100 feet per minute; gilding angler
8 to 1 ; radius of action 2 hours.

Yesterday It was only the men whe-we-

forth to war while the womea
remained behind to keep up the home
and cultivate the fields. Today the
women still keep up the home and cul-

tivate the fields, but they nlso do their
part a splendid part in the actual
work of carrying on wnr. Thousands
of these women are scattered about
the United Kingdom and in France;
mnnv of them very close to the actual
battlef ront, risking their lives and giv-

ing themselves as freely, as unselfishly

and courageously as their men do to
drive from the earth all fear of the
Iron heel of Prussianism, says New

Success. They are In the base and
field hospitals, and canteens and dress-

ing stations, In the Y. M. C. A. huts
everywhere, and are an indispensable

factor In carrying on the war.

But n short time ago pessimistic
w riters were hysterically bewailing the
deterioration of American mnnhood.
They saw evidences of it In the fac-

tories, in the public schools, In every
walk of life, and prophesied that In a
few years we would be u pathetic race
of pygmies, soys Philadelphia Tele-

graph. In any of our national en-

campments one may now see the finest

sneclmens of manhood on the face of
the earth. American manhood Is far
from deterioration. As a matter of
fact we are growing stronger every

day. Advancement in the sciences,

clean living and a better upderstand-ln- g

of hygienic essentials have placed

us In the foreground of physical de-

velopment.

"Tt Is of the highest Importance, af
fecting not merely the curriculum of
our schools, but their continued exist-

ence, that all the pjeople of the United

States shall come to rend and spealc

and think In the one prevailing lan-

guage." This Is the conviction
pressed by Elihu Root In a statement
in New York on the subject of the
tcnMng, of Gvrman In Arr.erloaa

schools.

Another reason why the callow youth

of this time Is spindle-shanke- narrow-

-chested and dance-craz- y Is that he
was not permitted to live in a period
when it was the height of fashion to
wonr paner collars and use two pints
of bear grease on his hair every week.

An army ruling Is that a soldier's-Uf- e

Insurance must be taken out In

favor of his legal wife. Which calls

to mind again that the illegal wife has

s very poor standing In this vale of

tears.


